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MEETINGS: "ost SMRG activities are held at Potomac
Appalachian Trail Club Headquarters (PATC HQ). 1718 N Street
NN. Washington. DC (near the Dupont Circle Metro Station).
Business _eatinls are the first Tuesday of the month, and
train~ ..e~,~~. the third Tuesday.
ASRC NlWSL.ETUR<: Publ ish'" on a bi.onthly basts. Yqrl,
subscripttoni"are 55, payable by check made out to The
Treasurer. SIIRG. clo the above PATC address. Articles or
schedule items should be turned into the Editor, Paul Torrence
(301)977-2102 (h).
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 'in general about SIIRG, or for
info....ation about memb{!rship, write to SMRG. clo the above
address, come to one of the business meetings or contact the
aroqp< ".lning Officer. Paul Torrence. at (301)977~2102 (h) •
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1)
Bue Novee plUDing should include caJ.Iina all the involved agencies and
identifYing the Dumber of people Deeded and the required time of arrival.
2)
The Operations branch must cODtinously stayabreut of all the clues,
changing the shift plan u necessary (in response to clues).
3)
Incident staff personnel need to improve their understanding of the leS and
the various functioll8 identified in the les.
4j
Inter-team table-top training will help resolve the previous problem.
. 5
Remember, leSis very flexible, the Ie may modify it as he sees fit. .
6
Appoint Huon officers: Incident to dog teams, Incident to rescue squad(s),
Incident to forest .personnel, Incident to family, etc ..
7)
Develop and train in procedures for shifting a search incident to a rescue
incident.
8)
A list identifying resources involved in the incident, noting both organizations
and the number of individuals per organization, should be posted.
9)
Include Dog liuon(s) in the overhead briefmg and in the Planing Section.
10) When in doubt, (ie, ops vs pl&ll8) the operations chief is in charge.
(c) In conclusion, the ICS system win continue to be used. Careful use of ICS
will prevent many of our recent problems.
Finally, other issues discussed included:
1)
Communications problems should be identified over the radio net. For
example, if the bue is having difficulty receiving messages due to outside
interference, the teams in the field should be notified.
2)
Bue should try to improve sleeping accommodations for the SAR personnel.
That is, bue should make these arrangements, and not leave it up to the
individuals returning from the field. Remember, the dogs perform better when they
are allowed to rest with their handlers.
'
3)
In. t.llln, aU SAR personnei should inform base where they are sleeping. This
covers two problems: wake up calls for the next shift and resources for emergent
problems (eg, a find).
4)
Try to maintain the same team identifiers throughout the mission. Frequent
changes in a field team's Id leads to confusion.
S)
Share your own SAR team's training standards with all the other teams.
6)
Trust the operational qualifications of any DOGS EAST dog team that is
brought to the scene.

submitted by

GARY MECHTEL

FALL

1.

CRITIQUE OF RECENT SAR MISSIONS.

A critique seuion took place at the Warrenton Rescue Squad on October 1986
to review DWi.)' of the incidents that took place this past summer. Participants
included members of the Dogs East, Shenandoah National Park, Blue Ridge
MOUIltain Rescue Group, and Shenandoah MOUIltain Rescue Group. Bill Peirce of
the Shenandoah National Park was the moderator.
The primary items discussed were: (a} the resentment that the local resources
feel when the "SAR Armada" takes over, {b) the lack of local resource participation
in SAR efforts (especially when the ASRC is involved), (c) the ASRC's use of the
Incident Command System (lCS) without consideration ot its usefulness, (d) the
operation branch's rigid compliance with plans, and (e) a lack of follow-up on clues.
Other secondary comments were made during the critique and will be listed at the
end of this report.
The following suggestings concerning the Use and Misuse of local resources,
were proposed during the discussion of items (a) and (b).
1)
Do not let the mission staff be "cubby-holed"; the staff needs to keep the
searchers happy. Remember, the search is only as good as the searchers it
employs. By alienating the searchers, the staff reduces searcher morale, hence
compromising the probability of success.
'
2)
Remember our purpose: we are there to help the victim. Therefore, 11:mlember
that by upsetting the local resources we compromise both the preselit and future
incidents.
3)
The planning section's Medical Plan should predict and acCOUIlt for any
probIems that mlght occur \yith the variow. Medical Authol'itiea.
4)
All SAR units should maintain a low medical profile without compromising
patient care. An effort should be made to contact the local medical control and
work within the system.
5)
Keep the local resources !!!.l involved in the incident.
6)
Base resource planning should include calling the local agencies and identifying
the number of people needed and the required time of arrival.
7)
Appoint liason officers: Staff to dog teams, Staff to rescue squad(s), Staff to
forest personnel, Staff to family, etc.. Incorporate members of the other groups into
the command staff.
8)
Develop a "how can I help attitude" among all the resources!!!!!!!!
9)
Involve the local agencies in the overhead briefings, and if they want, the day
to day operations.
10) Spend time explaining what is happening. By demonstrating the data
gathering, analysis, management, and leadership techniques we employ, the outside
resources will begin to appreciate our usefulness.
(c) In conclusion, we must change our attitude about the local resources. They
can provide many invaluable resources and a proper use of the lCS system will
accOUIlt for a good working relationship.
The following suggestions concerning the ASRC's attempt to force the lCS
system to work, Operation's rigid compliance with plans, and the lack of clue
consciousness at base, were brought forth while resolving issues (c), (d) and (e).

3.

Maintain a professional appearance and attitude.
a. Wear your uniform or plain clothes, not party shirts.
b. Control your conversations . you could be talking to a family member.
c. Use any free time to ready yourself, your equipment and rest.
d. Intoxicants of any type are an after mission activity.
e. Be open and friendly with the other rescue workers and local authorities.
f. Act professional in all regards, even when not on a mission staff or
a field team.> Walking about barefoot, or receiving a back massage
from a member of the opposite sex does not constitute professionalism.

After all this, what should happen is that the Responsible Agent, the local authorities
should, but not necessarily say:
-When we called DES for help, they told us that you would be coming. They said that you
had had extensive experience in this type of rescue and that you could help us manage as
well as provide technical assistance to this rescue. Will you do the operational control
for us?
Submitted by Art Dodds, Jr.
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Some of us may be too new to volunteer rescue to remember the good old days when the
local authorities had no idea what to make of us or what do with us on a rescue. How could
you as an alpine 5.11 climber. Manage the Search Function trained. medically qualified to
perform brain surgery. expedition caver. and trained in all aspects of high angle
evacuation be refused control of a rescue effort. by local authorities. Here are some
reasons:

t. The local authorities are charged with the responsibilities to safely conduct rescues
in their Jurisdiction, THEIR JURISDICTION.
2. The media coverage and outcome of a rescue could be a deciding factor in their
re-election. THEIR RE-ELECTION.
3. Who in the HELL are you? I have a rescue to run here! Get the #%S,*@ out of here.
Through the years, item 3 has been worked on by the combined efforts of volunteer rescue
;.-aups; Search and Rescue Councils have been formed at state levels, mutual aid training
etween local squads and volunteer groups is now common. qualification standards for membership
in volunteer groups are maintained at or above paid professional, and alerting through the Sate
and Federal Emergency Operation Centers has served to let the local authorities know who we are
and what to expect from us.
The National Association for Search and Rescue provide national level training for both
paid and non-paid rescue professionals. Never forget your local authorities may be better
trained than you. Our role is support not to fight over control.
Items 1 aud 2. are still the most critical and lhe first few minutes after you aaive will
determine if you are asked to get out or your group is used to its full potential. It is sad to
say that even today. well trained, well intended. volunteer rescue personnel have destroyed the
viability of their group response by not dealing with the very simple concepts of:
1.
2.
3.
4.

We are here to support your efforts.
Here are our capabilities.
How can we help you?
The goal of all persons at the rescue is the health and well being
of the subJect (victim).

The simple need te interface on a human level, to take a few minutes. to reassure the
authorities that they are in charge and your group can help them provide the highest level of
search methods. patient care and management can make all the difference. Remember that the
Incident Command System will only work once the Responsible Agent has delegated the authority to
act.
Here are a few Simple steps to improve your image as a professional rescue worker and get
your group into action quickly:
1.

Be organized when you arrive.
a. Have a list of personnel. their qualifications and equipment ready.
b. The group leader should report arrival of the group.
c. The others should wait quietly for additional instructions. The
local Responsible Agent does not want a mob of 8 or 10 people questioning him.

2.

The group leader should be positive about the capabilities of the group
but avoid any exaggeration.
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ASRC Group Meeting/Activities Schedules

Shenandoah Mountain Rescue Group (info: P. Torrence:

Rescue Group (info:

~ountain

.:4 Jan
27 Jan
:an
3~

J reo

7 Feb
10 Feb
17 Feb
18 Feb
21 Feb

PATC HOQTRS
TBA
PATC HOQTRS
Immaculata High School
PATC HDQTRS
PATC HDQTRS

1930
TBA
1930
0830-1800
1930
1930

20 Jan
TBA
3 Feb
14,15,21,22 Beb
17 Feb
3 Mar
Blue Ridge

What

Where

When

301-977-2102)

TBA
1900
TBA
1900
TBA
1900
1900
1900
1900

Ted Dettmar: 804-977-0445)
Search and evacuation
~ini open house
Field team workshop
Maps and grid systems
Search and evacuation. ASRC
FTL skills
Introduction to ELl'
BRMRG general membership meeting
ELl' practical

TBA
TSA
TSA
TSA
TSA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TSA

Richmond Search and Rescue (info:

Todd L'Herrou 804-271-3083)

1930
1830
1930
1930

Richmond/TBA

Jan 6
10 Jan
18 Jan

19:30
10:00
10:00

St. Margarets
Altoona, PA
Bear Run

20 Jan

19,30

St. 1'Iargarets

25 Jan

9:00

Raccoon Park Entrance
Rt. 30

? Jan
1 Feb

?

?

10:00

~cConnolls

7 Feb

9:00

Bear Cave, Blairsville
PA

? Feb

?

?

2 Feb
9 Feb
16 Feb
2 Mar

Land navigation
Winter weekend
SMRG business
Managing the Search Function
Mt. Hood Accident analysis, Knots
SMRG business

It
It

Dogs
AirOPS
Winter OPS
Night OPS

AMRG Schedule

Mills

General Business Meeting
Kestone SAR
Land Navigation
Contact: ~ichail Kuga 266-8343
Basic & Internal Medicine
Contact: Dr. Andrew Peat: 766-2417
Semi-Tech Evacuation
Contact: Michael Kuga:266-8343
Emergency Bivouac by callout
Vert ical Work
Cont: John Zimecki 488-7554
ASRC-NCRC cave rescue simulation
Contact: Michael Kuga 266-8343
Night-Semi Tech Evac.
Contact: Michael Kuga 266-8343
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SAR

QUIZ

incident cemmand system
Matching
~.

t.
Incicilnt Ca.and
2.----Liaisan Officer

3.

Teall
Incicilnt Sase
5. --In.rol'llation Officer
6. -Incicilnt CQIU10 Systell
7. ----Span aT Control
3. --3ta.ging ~rN
?.-:.etian iJ tan
:..,J-.-:OMa/"IC Post
I l
-3ateti,t ::fficer
12. -jperations Chief

4.

13•
Task force
14.-Plans Chief
15.
DOCUIIntition Unit

16.

Division

17.

Branch

set of rtSOUrCes of 5aIIt kind and t p .ith ~ ~ and a leadlr
csinatiCl'1 aT facilities, ~i;.ent, perscmrtl, procc!!IIJf'eS ana ~ c:pR'ating .ithin a cc.cI1
organiutional structure .ith respansibili ty for IiIIligI!Mf'!t aT a5si\JM!C l"'eSOI.IJ'Cft
c. ti'tne to seven reporting eleEnts
d. 0". iIIho est.Ulli.shes objectives for tht incicilnt
e. covers ana details all tactical and support activities requi.Ml!d ~or a given opfntional periOd
r. assesses"a.zaracus situations and QP,/@l~ aeasures for assuring pef'SOf'I'1tl safety
g. location at \IIf1icn prilW"Y logistical support activities are periorftled
n, tetDOrary ~ocation Ot available resources
•. i~~~s t~ action clan, lirects all :~~ident tactlcal activities
], :"cat:an~!"JtI \IIf1icn lncia.nt ooeratlons are raanageu
-:, :cntaCt '~r r~ ':ral 'Jtner agencles
1. JeVe.i.ops lntO regarcting inciaet'1t cause, 5ize" Curret1t Situation, resources ·:O.lttea. ~int
or ,::ontact ror :weaia..
:no .any ':OICIination of rtSOUrCes put together for a te!Iporar'y assi~t.
n, gen.rally used to defi". a geograGhic area of respcnsibility
o. '1I.lintains iliSter list of ali inciDent assi~ resources, uintains CUl'1"E!!'l't status and
iOC4tion of aU ~.
:J.:cliects, analyzes, organizes sitlJition info, prepares ~ies, 1IaJlS, intelligence, dewlaps
oTOJections and ~orecasts
q. Jrgatllutional IWthodolOCJJ useo iIIherI section cnitt'l' s 5: 1 span o-F control is exceeded.
r. :"':SOOI"ISible tor gathering/analysis of all data re 'Ii5sion 0flS and assi~ ~es,
JeVelocing alternative strategies, c~ing an action plan ~or eacn operational perioa.
s. 1I.llntalns accurate inciO!nt tiles, I1IDlicating services, etc.
t. ~oonsible ror orevision ot all,suoport needs to lncident.

i.

b.

19.==:Logi5tiCS Chief

'9. Resources Unit
20.-Situation Unit

..

B.
~sociate

a.
b.

c.
d.

e.

the i teE in
Co..anQ Staff
Plaming Section
Operation Section
...ogistics Section
Finance Section

col~

B ..1tn U"Ielr:orreet Jrganiutionai IIOCi.ile 1n
sUCXliy UI'1i t
2. -:lOCUIIE!!'ltation UI'1it
_. -:~fOl'!lation officer
~.
:o~ J'lit
3.
;000 UI'1it

col~

A.

~.-~:alson o-F~icer

" -waical ;ection/inciO!nt cersonnel
8.-~ torce
3. -~ources UI'11t

10. ===:;a;ety otticer
1~.
sl~tion UI'1it
12.-;aCllitles UI'1it
~ 3. -:;:round suoport UI'1i t
14.-1Pdlcal section/victilS
15,-:J~t UI'11t
16.
::::.~ation UI'1it

17.

5:r:~e

18•

orancn

teaas

SAR 9uiz ICS ~atcning Part A: IIJ:21~:3,~:~IG:5,L:6,a:7,C:9,rl:9,E;'OJ:")F;12,I;13,~;14,R:15,S;16,N:17,G;19,~:!9,u:20,P.
Part B: l,J:2,B;3,A;4,D:5ID:6,A:7IJ:3,C:g,a:'O,~;ll,B:12,D;13,~;14,C;15JE;16JE;t7,C;18,C.

